
Aunty. Thi* Is Mr.Frere. Who Was So Kind to Us."

quired, as hat in hand he stood on the curb.
"Euston Square Station, please," answered the

the girl. "And thank you again, Mr. Frere."
It was only after they were driven away that the

full significance of the little discovery he had made
awoke in Fiere's mind. Her initials were the same
as his own, if,as he divined, the bag belonged to the
younger woman, and she was evidently going 1o

New York She was an American, he was certain.
I'nless he was mistaken, the Strathcona and the

Manitoba left Liverpool within a few hours of each
other. Win- had he not fortuitously taken passage
on the Easter mail boat instead of on the slower
cargo carrier"' Then they would have been fellow
voyagers.

Hut blind Fate or kind Chance had some queer
surprises up her sleeve, ami was even then preparing
to play a trump card for Frere's benefit.

Will;Nlie 1>< tarded the Strathcona fr<>m the tender,
the Manitoba was nowhere in sight, being at

that moment, in fact, several leagues down channel.
But on going to his cabin Frere met surprise number
one. In addition to Ins own bag, duly labeled,

there reposed by its side another one that seemed
strangely familiar. Italso Lore the initials "B.F.,"
and at a second glance Barney recognized it as the
one he had held' in his hands that very morning,
belonging to the girlof his dreams.

He rang lor the steward, and asked, "How did
line bag get here?" .

"Dun'no.sir 'Sposeitcame along t other luggage
Ain't it yours, sir.'"

"It bears the same initials as my own, said
Frere; "but it is nol mine. 1 guess Iknow the
owner, however. Find out if there is a lady on
board whose name contains the initials B. F.i

'• Yes, sir; cert'nly, sir!"
A wild hope had suddenly flashed across Frere s

mind that the woman might for some reason have
transhipped to the Strathcona.

But no, said the steward, on his. return. 1 here
wen- few women m the cabin that trip, and none

of them bore the initials B. F. or anything like them.
•Then that bag should have gone by the Mani-

toba," said Barney. "How do you suppose the
mistake occurred .'

"

"Musi a been owin' to the 'nitials bein the syme.
Mr

'
Them luggage 'andlers is alltis crool careless,

"I*:re.' says they,
—

"ere's two bloomin' bags both
marked "B.F." Chuck 'em t'gether an' let itgo!'"

Frere laughed. "Well, 1 happen to know the
lady that owns it, and I'llsee it is delivered in New
York."

But. how he was going,to do that was more than
he could have told, seeing that he was m complete
ignorance of the owner's fullname.

About six o'clock the morning of the filth day

SI'RK enough, the expected happened. Tins tune

it was ni London a few weeks later. Frere
had booked his Atlantic passage by the Strathcona,
sailing from Liverpool, and was walking down St.
fames's-si on his way to take the underground for
King's Cross, when his steps were arrested by the
Midden collision of a heavily laden van with a slow
moving four-wheeler. The latter bad two wheels
wrenched off and one side ripped away.

Barney reached the cab before even the übiquitous
London bobby on the beat, and half lifted two

ngers from the ruins,
—

one a mature woman,

the other the girl <>! the Rouen station and the
steamer at Port Said. The elder was voluble in her
acknowledgments; the girl stood quietly before
him, flushed with excitement, a slight smile curving

her lips, waiting for her companion's torrent of
mingled thanks and invective to reach an end.

1 It was nothing," protested Frere, ashamed oi

being made a hero before the street crowd. "Air.
man could have don.- as much, 1 happened to be
here, that was all."

"Whom have we to thank?" punctiliously in-

quired the elder woman, fumbling in her reticule
for a card. . \u0084 .

"J-Yere, Barnaby Frere, at your service, was the

"'.Not a word had the girl spoken thus far; but
now "You were just in time, Mr. Frere,' she said
•You have placed aunty and me under a deep
obligation

" .
Their eyes met frankly and fully, and in that

glance the' whole \u0084t life was altered for those two.

Frere Hushed with pleasure at her praise, and was
longing to learn her identity; but. the aunt had
abandoned her frantic Bearch, and he could not pul

the question direct.
"('an Il>e of any further assistance; tie asicea,

addressing the girl rather than her companion.
••Perhaps you would not mind helping us into

another cab," was the response. "1 am afraid we

iii.ivmiss out train."
(n empty hansom dio\e up at tin- moment, and

Fn re assisted the women to enter. He had rescu< d
, traveling bag from the nuns oi the first cab, and

,s he placed it at their feet he caught sight oi tin

tag and the initials "B.P.," followed by the words
11 Steamer Manitoba." _

,•-..,
\u25a0Whirr shall 1 tell him \*j drive? be in

;1

straight in the eyes,
with no answering sign
of recognition except a
scarcely perceptible in-
clination of the head
and a slight indrawing
of the under lip, as
though she was half in
doubt whether she had
\u25a0net him before. But
it was only a momen-
tary flicker offacial ex-
pression.

Just then Frere was
compelled to enter his
carriage. But he re-
gretfully made sure
that the woman was
not traveling by his
train, and for that time
he saw her no more.

"VTINE months later,•^ his bridge building
task successfully com-
pleted, Frere was re-
turning to Europe on
one of the P. & O.
boats. At Port Said,
near the entrance to
the Suez Canal, where
the traffic is always
congested, his steamer
passed an inward
bound vessel so closely
that a biscuit might
have been tossed from
one deck to the other.
Both boats were mov-
ing slowly, and as
Frere stood looking at
the sister ship he saw
leaning over the rail the identical girl he had en-
countered at Rouen. Whether she recognized him
he had no means of knowing.
"Iwonder where and how we shall meet for the

third time?" he soliloquized; for he says he had no
doubt that they would run across each other again,
and that the triple encounter would produce lasting
results.

Barney Frere is married?" I said
to Anniston, as the four of us
lighted our after dinner cigars.
"Hard and fast!"' was the senten-
tious answer.

Having just returned to New
York after a five years' spell of
ranching in Wyoming, 1 was hun-
gry f<>r news ofthe men and women
of Eastern civilization.

"
Who was_ the lucky woman?''

\u25a0"American beauty,
—

'female girl, as Kipling
says. Most romantic thing you ever heard," re-
turned Anniston.

Scenting a story, the table woke up.
'"Who's your Barney Frere,

—
not the Frere who

built the Swakindar bridge?!* queried Dayton.
"Same fellow."
"Man that does things, or gets them done," in-

terposed Winters, the ... \u25a0., of our festive
quartet, who prides himself on knowing everything
aad even-body.
"Ishould say so!" ejaculated Anniston. "Does

thirds, and sees things too, by all accounts. He's
two-sided.

—
the queerest compotmd of sense and

sensibility 1ever met."
Anticipating something uncommonly interesting,

we hitched our chairs closer. This is the story of
Bamabv Frere and Haxbara •\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 whom 1 have
saaed "The Lady of Dreams."

gARNABY FRERE, like Young Lochinvar, came
crat of the West some ten years prior to the time

cf which lam telling^ !>emg then bout twenty-four
vtarsold. Inphysique he embodied the traditional
Western type: six feet of stature and generous in
shoulder girth, muscle, and brawn; reddish haired,
snooth shaven, and gray eyed, favoring the Soot-
tish ancestors from whom he was only two or three
generations removed.

A graduate <\u25a0• fresh water school of technology,
pc Lnded in New York with less than fiftydollars

wallet, looked over the ground, presented one<*twoletters of introduction; and as a result went
to Bethlehem, Pennsylvania; where he entered the
employment of one of the largest structural steel
concerns in the country. In the next few years be
pore ahand in some \u25a0 f the most remarkable engineer-
°genterprises in the United States'

»hen the British bidders defaulted on the
*J?*SKlar bridge contract^ Frere's firm stepped in,
«-abed him off to Bombay with a gang of ten or a
-S3S3 v'":te mechanics, a \u25a0 load of steel beams,
j|?~?« trusse* . and a few tons of rivets, gave' a six months' time limit, and turned to other

confident that he would win.
-ac way Barney ;;< complished the task would

«*»e make a s:<tv. Hut here we are concerned
ij infinitely more romantic than

the component parts of a mere insensate
F*«« iron and steel,— nothing less than the draw-
F? together from the ends of the earth of two loving
«-<ns beating each for the other. That's how

trcr^ described it; for some of the more
V^V-'details J afterward secured from his ownlips.

f,_ .^ busy and strenuous life he found little time
Jjywwghts of women. Bui tucked away some-

hum «r— objective consciousness was the vivid

£^c f!* a certain fair countenance that he said
;.,„/hvavs been with him, which he often con-
da»

U? at vm-
He «>"ldi Mld frequently did,

« a taithful likeness of this girlof his dreams,

a&Vr. S a na believer in the theory of re-

a,Jf*Xl'*n, possessed no doubt whatever that in
R^^L^State "f """stenoe he an<l she had met,—

tver TTc'e'?*»ehow, eons ago. That he should
»t her m this,lifenever entered his head.

nhi G.a •I:vv days' leisure when he crossed the
Tat ' •"c"c for llle fft">'t tinie- he ran over to Paris.
Panv'T!Vila'k'a brief lalt at Rouen, and in com"

&l*£i Kme others of the passengers Frere
&t. ,s,

s,lrcU h hls »egs-
a c^"- a^'d uj).itid down, blowing clouds from

•OfflS^w suddenly encountered \u25a0 y«jung

%M%M
•

A
l"c iv-ig image of her whose features he

:-.\u25a0;;;' m liis memory- She was tall, slenderly
*onde^'iiqUIS:U!y furme<l. and pulsating with that
A ni^U ?I^'m't'Ssn which we call nervous energy.
**autv^ lt'» "brown hair was her crowning

PBlfcfa i
'* comP^^i<m was of a delicate rose leaf

chin
:t<^' Ian<l S™erous mouth and a line, firm

pjikins? f-
a <? w ŝ'Ye character. But the '""

*as the .aturo
t

"
J an altogether striking ensemble

65' 'ar^c an<^ luminous, sometimes gray.
'hnmlu almost blue, surmounted by dark,

fin• rn<<lr
n<<l ''.y^^ows.

Wily y
i

n'R •nstantly surrendered. Involun-
dofjZ* tf

*honßl> bowing to an acquaintance, he
\u25a0» traveling cap. The girl looked him
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